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dream The seed 2.0 The Spark
IV Idroma MontLn1eI MICI1LICI StraLLo FaU onieth
by Sandva MraCs
lily heart locked ava flIaineiit
VlehuI1chIy turne1 pink is here
in prison ol i1 OVI1 ChOOSilH to burn ceks Ii was blue
given deterred drediiis worn iiicaicIcseent iihiii \e nudly shoepriiìts do the hall ay
solt ith use to rest the fragile glass al ol iloatin ith leephaed eontact
its
ear form the pear shaped ant see Oe colored orid
silt nig igli Oil pec1eta orb heai thL
ii my nurn flneis
ol 1rotten iiiemoric And crush re 1ea es dropped Ofl green
forged the intricate Collie alie link che ks ate here o\J77A/Jn1Thities of Ifl anzels bearing the Promethean Waitinu 1r arm hlue to return to inc
cntle trengih LI It IOUt it loud
you %\aitel for me UIUI stab
heart in hand
cacti darkened corner OP Brown Bear
against lily will you
by l3reti Fhonipon
placed ymir seeds 01 each muted shadow and bring
revelation Into iii heart to ii li ith an boorish id\ standing outside 131g liariie1s
the discoery ot such tetiml1y illumination that Feeds bohemian burger joint with lead shoes and Beciise liftie
conquered my COflICtIfl frn the current stained white parchnieni crisp shirt isa
became immersed in the tide the wake flecked itli chili and noodle SOUR at the places
ailgerous thing
your rhyEhrn ol ions where iTly folded black and blue apron ailed Id Burr
gentle darkness that caresses and aEOfllS
by Brett thompsonyour lace becomes swallowed The imperious blue and emerald skyline
by the light ol soil
rushing to bridge the gap density and the cold inici air Flie trouble ith
lips curved with ancient then grounded the resurgences whimsical as the paltry old burrs are they
orace that makes the moon quick caravan of electrons remembrance of girl used to love struggle 1mm the
turn in env carry the will pirouetting on my shoulders laseR IOUS ground
your whispers 01 truths to your dragging the shaggy folds of memory and swelter
reached in ecstatic fever dreams power and kick at the micro pebbles hen they sting
offer only salveation and
sending them scuttling across the pa ement your barefootyou
these are battle wounds that
unsuspecting but from such who crc calmly
cannot heal
miniscule thinu brov ii hear lumhcN up to the dumpster walkina away from
rescue my self from \our spark br somethino better tasting than the okra the green torni days
prophetic hands hut the to fill and or lea es or grass hateer it is they eit you 11 drank
beat of my hearistrimzs hri2hten an entire domestic call of the ikl has him rummaging hoiiey and theha already changed tune with resplendent black paw just watch him stars with every
and the roots that
vacant vessel taking fish around through cigarette smoke last exhalation
buried in such an iron on the shape his tangled old hum brow hair Yoii who stopped
will caii do nothing hut in which it time celebrated dreadlocks swaying ith to contemplate
how in such learsome is his ungainly weight and think hes old greater being
torrent ol contained lo not he impressed
am Something startles him probably territorial ith golden words
tomcat paw sw iping at him from the mess and silver promises
of tishguts and hal eaten shags of nlcLIt line empty cups
Big Fiction
the hinds and rinds of dining that he austerely \l1o5e drink is but
by Harry Cart
sought were denied by light little dust Iir old hones
You see this is Rig Fiction Mr rahapple pav that caught him off guard scratched his You found remnants
liii stepping on your toes and nobody seems squat moist nose and sent him clambering of tliC last great
Tb know which direction Im going up phone pole heroes
This is the clueless esoteric teachers teaching flies huiting around
To the egocentric studerns resisting Ibrcc feed Stamping out my cigarette squeak open decrepit sheU
And should we just pull the tube fiom the rusted screen doot to tell the acne bikiering heat poured
Out the arhled mouth of karnino ci them sulThr lced inanaei about the problem hiariinit oil lioiii dull black
Swell Mr Wilson had esophageal legions the mock treL limb like lust Pooh mouth o\er the alley
.Iaundiee el low flow ci that purchased his then here lanon lap and into the
\tiemities ith two hit oldeni od pieces thL udki ii ish id 1et iIiou tiid \i cheolocists tomb
And hen the echanee was done he was left tocsin thu mj iie ili inn besides being
Without un thing ibr barter St lH pu Lal rk it bright
So conic on now real tell iflL about Rig Fiction the pile of ancient
Well it moves Iister than an eagle bofles ust seemed to
Strikes stra iuhter than Robins arrow ant to re lioiii
Its brick yeh low path and if yous got
orothy shoes then hopscotch on over Pray and silence your
Your jumping on the number of days awkward iape that
Weve left or those just past but your loots ITitised on Quixotic
On one autumn red heel that stamps and breaks ad entures
No ember leaf caught up in rushing mad winds lhe relics wanted to
When days get long and cold retreat speak hut had no lips
Into ice covered holes to read and weep having long IIlen
Steep our souls in howls of soup red broth away from the bones
Of soft indifference then recall memories silenced fiwcver
On our frozen digits until spring explodes
And thetwilight end bursts out
Questions Comments Submissions PleaseVociferous pods in iolet beginning
write Brett Thompson do the Twer

